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Canberra Aircraft at 40,000 n. altitude 
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Photographic observations were made of the total solar eclipse from the ground (near 
Agra-vlllase Jl\lau) and from a helsht of 40,000 feet on board a Canberra aircraft of the indian 
Air Force. For this PIllJlOBll two IdentloaJ 70mm format Hasaelblad CIIIllCI1IS with f/3.5 and 100 
mrn focal lensth were used In front of the camera lens, a polaroid filter wu mounted, whlch 
could be manually rotated to take photographs at three orientations of the polaroid, 60 degrees 
apart, to determine the degree of polarization of the outer corona. For the Canberra alrplane, 
the camera wu monnted on a special Btand which could be bold rigidly and pointed towards 
the Son through the optical flat window available on the side of the plane During the totality, 
the flight path of the Canberra was over Bharatpur, Fatehpur Sikri upto Dholpur A total of 15 
exposures were obtained on Kodak Plus-X film, OIIt of which 12 are of good quality Duo to 
!be failure of the beater In the optical window, aUght moisture condensed on the Inner side of 
the window, which has given rise to lOme IIOIIItered light, exten~mg m the oBIt-west dlrccbon. 
The effect of this spurious BCBttercd IIgbt wl11 be removed In the analysis of the data. The 
expoanre bmes were kept Wlthm 50 and 250 ms to avoid alrcraft vibrations Coronal extension 
la SIleD upto nearly 4 solar radii on individual eJlpo.mteII 

Photographic observations were alao made from the ground with Identical Hasselblad 
camem, as the one m Canberra (another one In MI0-25 plane), to compare the pictures taken 
from high altltudClll and the ground The ground pictures show extended coronal Btreamers in 
the East-Wost direction, upto nearly 45 Bolsr radIJ, due 10 longer exposure time for these 
pictures (250 and SOO rna) All the films were calibrated with step wedge and developed m 
0-78 developer for 9 minulos at 210 C Dlgllization and integration of the photograpbs are in 
prog!e8S to ostlmate the intenaity and polarization of the outer corona 
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